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( of Tai^; Qie Marchant^^
Plantare bank at Mullins, South Carolina, formerly a

wholesale merchant and mayor of MuUins, was bom at Cool
S|^, Hoiy county, South [Carolina, on the 10th of March.

father, Noah Brr^t Cooper, was a man of wide
acquaintance, who, as state tax collector, as treasurer ofKingston
parish. South Carolina, from 1861 to 1886, as probate judge of
Horry county, South Carolina, asmember of the South Dirolina
house of representatires, and as mayor of MuUins, made areputa
tion for honesty, perseraranoe and faithfulne® to duty which
18 an inhentance prized by his sons. Eleyen of his grown cluldren
^6 together at the old homestead in August, 1906, to honor
the memory of their fether; they gathered around the table of
their mother and assured her of their loring respect She was

from one of the^les of EMiielr^Hogf««ato.who8e exile from their native land
gd so much to impoveriah France. Hac-anomtossJooght in the
wrotetioBMy-ermy. EUas Jenerette, who came to Virginia'in-
1765, was the great-grandfather of the subject of this sketch
His^t^ great-gramlfathar was^JohiL-Cooper^who, with his

..mn, Eralnal, came from Wales both,fethac and son
fou^mthe^ContanentaUmy-during^haKaTolutionaij war
«T , Cooper writes of his l^yhood:I bved flowers, dogs, horses, trading and dreaming." He was
Unght to do his share oi; the work about home, in his early boy
hood cu^^d canying the wood, feeding and caring for the

He attended the elementary schools within reach of his
home; but he did not attempt to prepare himself for a colleee
course. ^

TOle ^ a ^y ho took a place in the mercantile life of
MuUim m1885. His faUier's buaness gave him good opportu-
mfaes to develop that aptitude for trade which he seems to have
Rented, and he soon became president of the Cooper &Cooper
WholeMle Grocery comjiany, of Wilmington, North Carolina
Later he was chosen cashier ofthe Bank ofMuUins, South Car-

..d J"buc
On the 25th of M^S97 Mr P ^

M.dgo Smith, d.„ghler of a G. SmiS^oTurr-^c"®"The, h.™ h.d fire childrS-.VlS'J^i^-lt

Cwper h^beil hwrtil '̂l^ifi

church ofMullins and is nnw Methodist Episcopalodist church at Tampa ^ ^yde Part mX
political relations he acts and votee with fh« n.

cratic party. His favoritft fnrT«« e Demo-
walkiug and s,rimruinT and exercise are

He is a member of the Damascus lodim of i. •treasuror .n the I^ts of Pythias lodge an cS?Slow "
H^%°d of Mullins, South Caroline '• His address isTampa, Florida.


